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XISCELLANEOUSS

Valuable copper mines bave been dis-
covered in Paraguay.

A mirror anly refleuts 90 to 92 per cent.
of the ligbt thrown on it.

The first hatmakers who plied their
trade in England were Spaniards, who went
ta that country in 1510,

Active preparations are being made for
the Canal Conference ta be beld in New
York city on December 5.

Jerusalemt bas been modernized by a
railroad, antI now a concession ta establisb
a water warks is b,3ing demanded.

The production of copper in tbe UJnited
States in 1893 ii plaued at 337,416,000
pounds, valued at New York at 32,054,-
000.

There is a curiaus law in force in Ger-
many wbicb probibits the sale of boer ta
persans who bave eaten fruit. It is based
on the idea that such a mixture tends ta
deveiop choiera.

A woman travelier wbo saw King Be-
hanzin, of Dahomey, recentiy, describes
him as a good-looking man, flfty-flve years
aId, wit'i extremely whiteý bair. He is aI-
most uunable to walk.

Tise Guion Steamsbip Company lias sold
its ships aud gone out of business, because
"1it doos nat pay ta carry across the Atlan-

* tic wheat at a penny a bushel or other
freigbt at 20 cents a ton."

A syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists
ia repnrted ta have bought the American
patent riglits ta thse telephone systeni now
in use lu France, and wilI introduce it into
the IUnited Statýs.-Bradtree9's.

Munkacsy's fine picture of the crucifix-
ion, recently on view in Paris, bas been
sent ta Antwerp ta bu exhibited tbere be-
fore it is put up in tbe mausoleurir of Count
Andrassy, for wbicb it is intended.

The production of iran in Japan in 1890
was estimatod at 17,435 tous front tran-
baand, and 3,782 tons from Kamaishi are.
Iu 1891 the latter production rase ta 4,794
toits, and, in the first baîf of 1892, ta 3,098
tous.

Since Brauder Mattltews bas became a
Calumbia C ollege professor he has bec orne
mare scbolarly in appearance than ever.
lus neyeýr ereut figure is becaming more
rouuded at tise sisoulders, and be looks at
the warld abstractediy tbrougb bis glasses.
-Mail and Express.

According tai a rouent article in the
Bailroad Gaîzette', the steam city railroaris of
Laundon <'arn only $73,000 a mile, wbile
tbose of New York City earu $300,000 a
mile pfr annumn. It appears the New York
railraads carry a far larger number of pas-
sengers and mun quioker and make mare
stops than the Landau roads.

The HIospitl advises Il litýrary work-
ors " ta rise carly, take a cup of coffe
witb toast at 6.30, wt'ite for awhiîe, take
breakfast at 8, writla tilI noon, take lunch
at 1 o'clock, sînoke a pipe after it, take a
cup of black coffee at 2, write a couple of
hours, take a cup of tea. at 4, write tilI
6.30, take dinnor at 7, winding it up witb
a cup of blaek coffee, take tbings easy
tili 10.45, tben takre a amaîl cup af couna
and bu ready for bed at 11. The Hos.
pital takes for granted literary warkers
ail like ta "t ake tea " and Il take coffee
and "«take tbings easy."

NIGH TO DEATH'S DOOR.

110W A Y'OUNG LADY %VAS CURED 0F A TERRIBLE

NMALADY WHEN NEAR THE BRINK OF
THIE GRAVE.

The large, prelentiaus brick residence at 86
Miami avenue, in this cily, je the home af the haro-
ina of thjs inleresting stary. She js Miss Margaret
Stenbaugh, sud hier inîerestjng experiences during
the past four years are published here for the first
lime.

" Four years aga," she said, Il I was a sufferer
jn aIl that the termi implies, and neyer thaughî of
being as healthy as I am ta-day. Why, at that
time, 1 was such a scrawny, puny littie midget, pale
and emaciated by an ailment peculiar to us women,
that my father sud mother gave me up ta die. The
local prsc:itioner (I was at that time living at Scat-
]and, Brant Ca., Ont.,) said it was only a matter of
days when 1 would be laid away in the church yard,
and as I was sncb a sufferer I cared ual whether 1
lived or died ; in fact, think I would have preferred
the latter. 1 cauld not walk, sud regularly every
night my father used ta carry me up stairs lu my
roum, *I remember my telling him that hie wouldn't
have ta carry me about much longer, sud lsow hie
said with bears in his eyes, that hie would b2 williug
to do it always. if he could anly hava me with him.
It was evidently foreordaiaed that I should nul die
ai that parlicular lime, as a miraculous transforma-
tion iu my condition was the talk of the ueighbor-
hood. 1 read uf thie wonderiul cures that werc
being wrou-_,l by Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
P'eople, and my father went bu Brautford, wheie ha
purchased a couple uf boxes froim las. A. Wallace.
1 comnîenced taking them, and I thought for a lime
that they did me no good, as tliay nmade me sjck at
fi rst, but very shortly I uo'iced a great change. They
b2gan tn act on my trouble, aud in the short space
of six manîha I was able to walk. I coutinurd tak-
iug the puIs, and in six mouths I was in the condi-
tion you see me now. I fully balieve thit they
alune saved me from the grave, sud you will always
find myself sud balance of our famnily ready ta talk
about the eood Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis (ljd for
me."

Sworn sud su',scribad ta býfore me ibis 151h
day of Decembier, 1893.

ID. A. DELANEY, Notary Public,
Wayne Co., Michigan.

Sold by aIl dealers or sent by mail, postpaid, at
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o, by addressing
tîte Dr. WVilliams Medicine Company, Bruckviîle,
Ont., or Scbenec'ady, N. Y. Bewate of imitations
and substjbntes allegad ta be Iljust as gaod."

Mr. Preston, the director of tih- Mint,
reokons the produet at $155,522,000 foi'
the caleudar year 1893. This is an in-
crease of $16,66 1,000 upon the figures for
1892, and an increase of $29,338,000 upon
tbose for 1891. Ten years ago, in 1883,
tbe gold produot of the world had fallen
to 895,400,000. Since thon thera lias becu
an almost cu)tinuous growth in the annual
yield, tili naw it stands $60,122,000 above
tire level of 1883.-Boston Hera id.

Bell Telephone Company,
Waîkerton Agency, May l5th, '94,

Dear Sirs,-l soid your Acid Cure for
20 years, and during that time 1 neyer
beard of a case that was not reiieved and
cured by its use. 1 have recommended it in
bad cases of Eczpma, Ring-worm, and neyer
knew it to fail (wben properiy used) to
effect a cure.

Yours truly, W. A. GREEN.
COUTTS & SONS.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget ln Cows.
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THE COMPOUND INVFSTMEN!T etÀ
offers more advantages combined in oI1C COntf
tim can bie found in any other for, of infltroa'
insurance. of 15 01

(itS) The applicant may select a ter0
20 years. orc

(2ad) Afler ten years in force, the 'ote el
guarantees, if the mnsure so deie , r1t e, if

miigannual premniums as tbey fi aeo h
death occur afîer the tenth vear thfiei
policy wilI bie payable, loan (if any) bw
led. . ,ire'~T

(3rd) If the i ith and subscqiient filera nf the
paid and death occurs before the terinatliî *d i
investment period, such premniums wjll bie P3i o

'eof the poliy
mortuary dividend, with the full fac r~ pta

(4) Afier three years in force il is ifl5Pta
and non-forfeitable.

(5) Travel in any part of the world does Doct in'

validate the contract. eope
(61h) At the termination of the inves 10110tjPl"

iod the insured can select une of the ,iwn

options : h oil
(1) Wîthdraw the total cash value 0ftephl

or

(2) Purchase a paid-up policY, Payable et

death,
or

(3) Withdraw the surplus ini ca en

tinue the original p:2licy in force (wvithau 0 îPei of*
uf any further premiums thereon), such POlc
ticipating in future surplus,

or

(4) Use the surplus lu purchase an anfluit? fol
lite and continue policy in force withoUt yon
ot any further prrmiurns,

or

(5) Use the surplus towards cancelliflg a.
or debt on the policy, and continue the or1gina

po]icy in force witbuut paymeilt ot anY fute,

Premiums thereon. poi
This advantageous form ut investmet ssalc

issued only by the North American Lf suac

Company. Head office, Toronto.

Martin Baokus, of Stjllwater, in

is said to be the mast absentmiflded t"'0~
in the Nortbwest. The other day Il for-

got an engagement to marry outil be
hours af ter the appointed tinie, and tbeflh

remembered it, but the name of lusafin
bride wbolly escaped his mind. y' the 0

of the young woman's father amnd t'ro
brotbers and a shotgun bis metflorY 4ag re
fresbed and a tragedy averted. p

]By the use of the improved dock equtP
ment at the ports of the Lake Superior e
ion, tSe' expense o adigthe ir oe

bas of late been of rbaîn jr aSe el
remarkab y l s

as thp time occupied in boading and thu f
ing. Where the expense of puttinl t r

inta the hoids of vessels was esttm ated "

froni 10 to 15 cents per ton, Witb tbi aP,
paratua in use at some of the docks tbis kr
us now lifted from the vessd], carried be•'
350 feet, and dumped, rit a total COui9tI
cluding ail expenses, of from cen t tO

cents per ton. Witb 21 men In tbe boldth
a vessel carryiug 2,000 tons of iron Ore,th
eutire cargo bas been stocked inl 17ho

Ladies' Attention'
Prof. niffl Minme. 0. IL

dte LainI4rt 01, f ]»arts,
Frne, liave opened ona of
their FinimoI 1>ra's ('imi
thig andR Iatkig' SeIk<oh
at No. 467 Yon ge St., Toron-
outo. Ont. Yon or your
daughiters eau get a f nil aud
complote course of Lassons,
together witb Car Gaents'
Tailor square aud lustrue.
tien books sud be taught ~ 1 ,
titi you (Grisiate5 andi ra-
ceive yeuir Offloilla. We
make You Competent ta Gîti
auy position as chief cutter .~for

at higla saiary aIl at the Cast of 0nl $50 r' i 1
flt partieutars or cati. Wa want Yeu ta lesr e
then teseh et your awn home aud su yo a f 5 p
east &3.00 paer day at home. Ynurs truly, prof

Arme. 0. H. de Lamorton. A good manageora
for Ontario.


